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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Best by mall per rear M OO

Bent by mall, per month.... SO

Served by carrier, per month 60

SEMMVEEKLY.
Bent by mall, per year. In advance, $2.00

All communication intended tor pub-Iiiati-

should be directed to "Editor
Astorun." Uusines communications
of all kinds and remittances must be

addrerwd to "The Astorlan Publish-
ing Co."

The Astorlan guarantees to iti ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
rive.

Advertising rates can had on ap-irt- l'"

r the business manager.

So the University of Michigan has a

ense of plague! Well, better that than a

case of hating.

The Texas oil wells are like McKln-le- y

prosperity they keep "a comln' "

and Improve with Ume.

Another defeat for the corporations

and victory for the people is found in

the decision of the supreme court of

the state of California that Wells. Far-

go & Co. and not the consigner n.ust

paythe war tax. Another prop knocked

from unJer the antis!

Charles H. Treat, collector of Inter-

nal revenue for the second district of

New York, scores a good point against

the Popocrita in his announcement that
the tax on the stocks and bonds of

the new United States Steel Corpora-

tion will amount to over ISOO.000.' There
are demagogues who have asserted that
Republican legislation taxed the poor

man and left the rich man free, or
practicilly so, af taxation. Probably
all of the.w kickers combined ry taxes
on less property than the amount of this
tax levied on the great steel com-

bine.

The taxpayers of the country will note
with relief the approaching termination
of hostilities in the Phllipp'nes and the
ready adaptation of the war department
to the Improved circumstances there.
The imperUI army which haunted the
Democratic orators of a few months ago
Is not to be organized, for the simple

reason that the valor of our troops and
of General Funston has made a large
srmy unnecessary. Though congress
has bestowed upon the president unusu-

al power, tie shov r.o inclination to
make use of it any more than is ab-

solutely necessary. If America has or
Is to have an emperor in the person of

William M.Kinley. It will be because
the people want one and not because
be sought the imperial purple.

WORKING IN SILENCE.

San Francisco Call.

Senator Morgan ' Just before leaving
Washington addressed to the editor of
(he Marion (Ala.) Standard a jetter up-

on the subject "f negro disfranchise-
ment, which has been recently mide
public. It announced a policy of qctlon

and a method of conducting the cam-

paign against the suffrage of the black
n.an that merit the attention of the

Mmself in favor of disfranchising
the negro, but urges silence on the
object. He argues that the general
scheme for suppressing the colored vote ;

Is being rapidly carried out and that '

an agitation of the question would be

DON'T GET THIN

Get fat; get nice and plump;
there is safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your food-work- s;

winter is coming to

try your breath-mill- . Fall is
the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky; look
out! Look out for colds espec-

ially.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the subtlest of helps. It
is food; it is one of the easiest
foods in the world; it is more

than food ; it helps you digest

your food, and get more nutri-

ment from it.

Don't get thin, there is safety
in plumpness. Man woman
and child.

W.'ll tend ou little to try. If jon 11.
vCOTT & BDWNE, 409 Petri street. New York

more likely to retard "than to advance

the movement. , '

His own words are worth noting. Af-

ter sutlng: "Since I saw you the

whole country has made a great and

rapid advance In the direction of negro

disfranchisement," he goes on to say:

"The apportionment bill and the count-

ing of the .'leetora! vote, without he

question being ralM as to the con-

stitutionality of the presidential elc-t- i
m In Louisiana and Mississippi. Is a

distinct victory fvr white siiffr.K

Maryland lias seen her opportunity and

has hastened to profit by It. When
things are coming our way there is

no iwessity for clamorous discussion

until they are settled, lest some one

might Interrupt. So I think the loat
said Is the best Just now on the negro

question. Those people wi',1 begin to

draw off to the Philippines at an early

dite. They are already going to Ma- -

wail, and we shall soon find room for
white people in the South. Then we

shall be a free and happy people- - When
the .Ime arrives I will elaborate these
views, but at present It is better not
to discuss them. We should take a

lesson from the Cubans and discuss the
negro question with closed doors In

our convention. The silent progress we

are making is very encouraging."
Th silent progress made toward the

total suppression of the negro vote In

the South has Indeed been remarkable,
and the silence has been as remarkable
as the progress. Here and there It is

true a voice of protest h.is been heard.
Upon many occasions the Call has
pointed out the extent to which the ne-

gro In several states has been deprived

of his constitutional rights, and some

of the more influential papers in the
East have also spoken out; but the is-

sue has never been taken up by the
general public with anything like the
earnestness it deserves. Congress has
done nothing, and as Senator Morgan

ays the Southern states have been en- -

courig?! to go forward with the
scheme, until now even a border state
like Maryland has felt free to follow

"the Mississippi plan."
Such being the case Senator Mor-

gan is astute if not wise in advising

silence. He is luite right in asserting:
"When things are coming our way there
is no necessity for clamorous discus-

sion." He is equally discrete in urg-

ing that in i he Alabama convention
the nejro question be discussed with
closed doors. The disfranchisement of
the negro is. in fact, one of the move-

ments of the time chat dare not meet
debate and discussion. It must move
forward with as much secrecy as can
be maintained, and, as affairs are now
manage! in the , a very remarka-
ble of ecrecy in politics is eas-

ily maintained by :he Bourbon bosses.
The demand for secrecy in such a

movement is to some extent a compli-

ment to the public ,en;imnt of the
country. It is a of the
fact that the people would never sanc-

tion the wrong, an J that any discus-

sion of it even by us frl-n- ds and advo
cates would arous opposition fn it

There is nothing complim?n;ary, how-

ever, in the suggestion that so great a
wrong as is ptoposf.J he-- perpe-

trated under the eye of the peopi,.
without discussion. Ir would be a

blind nation indeed if so gr-- at a po-

litical movnin; be carried on
jn many states an 1 extended 0wr a long
perioJ of lime without anusine the rh- -

1mions of th0ja who w-ev- (ha; the
privilege conferred upon all citiz-- n by
tl,e institution should b secure,! y
,ne s,n.ernm.-n- t for the blacks as w- -i

q tr ,h uhitea
The subject was not taken up at the

time of the passage of the apportion-
ment bill at the ) ue wssion of congress
because the exigencies of politics led
the Republican leadeis to deem jt jn.
expedient to do so at that time. Sooner
nr later, however, this issue will be tak-

en up and dealt with "m its merits.
Silence cannot be maintained all the
time. In fact, this very fetter in which
Morgan advises silence may prove to
be the cause of an immediate discus
sion or ttie subj.-c-t throughout the

WITH THE PARAGP.APHEP.S.

It wouldn't be a bad idea for Mr.
Carnegie to have it fixed so Croker
can't get at it. Cincinnati Commercial.

Andrew "Carnegie believes in uplift-
ing the people, and Ills lever is good
bcoks and plenty of them. Buffalo
News.

The yellows will have to contest the
Harrison will themselves, unless the
heirs make a move before long. Albany
Argus.

Adlal Is said to be one of the regular
reiders of the Commoner. Adlal al-

ways was an obliging person. Wash-

ington Post.

The antis will of course hold McKin- -

TBB-ltR$L- ASTQKIAN, TIESDAYV Al'Ml 9.' !

ley responsible for the trusts which
are bothering countries across the
occa n. Da II y Non parell.

There Is a great scarcity of horses for
the new cavalry regiments. This may
yet compl our mounted troops to g

afitot. Mill and Express.

Whenever Orover Cleveland thinks of

Wi he has a pretty good Idea of what
the country ought to do with its

Washington Star.

TO PNHUMON1A AND
QRIP.

laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e rimivN the
cause.

When a girl refuses a man she gener-
ally gvs to the window when he leaves
expecting to see him fill up against
the nearest tree and sob.

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.

Mrs. P. L. Cordler, of Mannmgton,
Ky., writes: "My three-year-o- ld girl
had a case of croup, the doctor
said she could not live and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and Rt
a bottle of Foley's Hooey and Tar. the
ftrst dose gave quick relief and saved
her life." CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Nature has done a lot for a woman,
but there are eleven mixed drinks that
were Invented to ical a man's broken
heart.

THK MOST STUBBORN COUGHS

resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey
and Tar, which strengthens the lungs
and makes them sound. CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

In vvery love affair there Is one wo-
man that a man is trying to get and
another that he Is trying to gvl away
from.

B. Presson, Presaonvllle. Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
Is the universal verdict of all who have
used It Especially has this been true
of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
a alngle bottle failed to give relief.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

The average woman's mouth is too
large because she stretches It smiling
at women she dislikes.

V. B. Conklln. Bowersville. O., says:
"I received more benefit from Foley's
Kidney Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." CHAS. ROG-
ERS. Druggist.

A man can generilly gauge h!s reli-
gion at any certain time by the way
things taste to him.

The editor of the Fordille. Ky.. Mis-
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure."
Talc nothing els. CHAS. ROGERS,
DruzrisL

Tou can never drown sorrow: it can
swim longer than your head can.

BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
BackaiM are caused by disorders In

tha kldniys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make the kidneys tight. Take no sub-
stitute. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

t'oquetry is the desire to please, with-
out the want of love. Rochpedre.

Running aorss. ulcers, bolls, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve In the world. A sure
cure for piles. CHAS. ROGERS. Drug-
gist.

A woman's hopes are woven as sun-
beams; a shadow annihilate t'lem.
George Eliot.

"STICK TO IT."

Go. L. Heard, of High Tower, Geor-
gia, writes: "Eczem broke out on my
baby, covering his entire body. Undr
treatment of our family physician he
gut wwse as he could not sleep fur the
burning and itching. We used a box
of "lianner Salve" on him ami by the
time it wjs gone he was well. The
doctor seeing it was curing htm said.
"Stick to It for it Is doing him more
good thin anything I have done for
him."

More trees are upright than men.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long."
writes Mrs. Chas. Appl?gate. of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could" harJly get any
"lp. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but. when
all other mdiclneg failed. thre $1.00
I c;ttles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds. La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Prico 50c and $L00. Trial bottles
free at Hart's drug store.

When we speed to the devil's house,
woman takes the lead by a thousand
steps. Goethe.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint achsd and every nerve was pack-
ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burlington, Io-

wa. "I was weak and pale, without any
appetite and all run down. As I was
aVut to give up. I ffot a bottle of
Electrlo Bitters and, after taking it. I
felt as well as I ever did In my life."
Weak, sickly, run-dow- n people always
gain new life, 8tr?ngtn ami vigor irom
their use. Try them. Satisfaction sruar
anteed by Hart's drug store. Price 50

cents.

It. is born In maidens that they rhould
wish to please everything that has eyes.

Olelm.

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.

"I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk," writes H. Robin-
son. Hillsborough. His., "but Bucklen's
Arnica, Halve completely cured them.
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises,
cuts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by Hart's drug
store. 25c.

There are people who are almost In
love, almost fam )us and almost happy.
--De Krudener.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAT.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Tor-
pid Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever
and Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-
ders. Try tham. 25o at Hart's drug
tore, t3t

IluxuRious Travel

Tha "Northwestern Limited," trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inslds
and out, and at earn heated, arc with-u- t

sceptic, the finest trains In the
rld. They embody the latest, newest

and beat Idea for comfort, convenlenoe
ana luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northers I'nclFIc and
The Canadian Pacific

AT 8T. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO oml the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets arc available for vantage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Mlock System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER.

Oeneral Agent Traveling Agt
Portland. Ore.

A EW

N' ERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety la concerned. Employea of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so a to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palsce Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Diring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yon
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you win make direct connections
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Agt..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent,
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

GO EAST
VTA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LIfJE

TO

St.Pau!, DululUIinneapoIis, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry.. on sale
at O. R. & N. Ticket Office, Astcria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

laaJIIIHD STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent Portland.

Oregon Short Line

Railroad
THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
me mo uranae scenic Ldnes.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Days to Salt Lake.

2J Days to Denver.

Days to Cliicago.
4 Days to. Nen York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Taas. Agt, Gen. Agent.
n ihira til., Portland, or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. A N.

H.F.Prael......Transfer Co
, j

Telephone 22L

DRAYING.AND EXPRESSING

All Good Shipped to Our Cart
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. Ill Duan St., W. J. COOK. HIT
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. U1L.

astoria and columbia
river, railroad;1"

Leave. " RCir".AlVrl:Wa,iinportland Union DepotfU:lO a.m.
1:10 p.m.lror Astoria and lntMt:0 p.m.

mediate points .1.
I ASTORIA. I

f. 49 a.m. For Portland A In-I- ll :Ma.m.
10 p.m.Itermidlati points 10:S0 p.m.

MCABIDB DIVlilON.

WM a, m. ASTORIA I T:4Aam
tv SO i. m. m ii, m

I'll 00 in

S;S;;- -;
i SEASIDE MMp

7 uop, m
in

" 'Sumliiy uiy

All trains mnke close connections at
Gobte with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Hound points,

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Paaa. Aront

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fa:t Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

sicto

WE HAVB

Trains-- 2

TO I HE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via th evening train. Both are
nnt'iy equipped.

'OUR SPECIALTIES'
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

TULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY' (CAFE) CAR
FREH RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, New York, Uoston,

And Other Eastern I'ulnts

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It la to vour Interest In un Til IB

OYERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

U. TV. LtsJUiNSUKKllI,
Agent O, R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or..

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent, 1J5 Third 8L,
Portland. Or.

1(1

A familiar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heal, of a verity eq'ialed by no oth.'
line.

feee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pans. Agt.. Gen. Agt.,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

fn) lr?l fa TTTr Shi
iAio

TIMB 5CHEDUL&9
DEPART Kroio ortUnd. Akbiti

Cblcagii- - jSalt Lake, Denver, Kt
Portlsnd Worth, Oiimlit Kan- -

pedal a Hjr, (it IjiiiU, p.m.
9 16 a. m 'Incut i and Kant

ISalt Lake, l)i!iier. F
fluaiiiii, norm, Omaha. i

7 n. in. ,;ty, Ht I. .11 J
v ti pj. ;mrigo and Kaat

Walla Walla. UwTn'ton,
riiiokaue HjKikane. Mlnneapo

Flter. li. Ht. Fail!. DnHith. 8 40 a m
6 p.m. Milwaukee, C'lilCdgo

aim naai.

Prom Aitorla
OCEAN STEAM5MIPJ
All Balling Datea sub

lect to ohaiipo.
For 811 Kmuciieo-W- all

7am Columbia K'ver Hteam
er" l" f'""""'"! and 4a mUx

Er Sunday V iy t, imUtlin Mouday

pAf.'.iWILLAMKTTK KlVKH d. m
Ki Sunday' .OrcKon City, Newbera,

Wttlein M WaUnd a.

7a.m. Willamette anitVam t.m p. m.
Tnei.Thur hlllHIra Hoi.,Wed,
and Bat. iOreaon nil.. 1i.vin jl and Frl.

way i.anuipua

Klimrla Snske River. It Iwlstn
ltave dly 9M a iaKlparlato Lewlitona .10 a m. dally

(am WlllametU HUer 3:40 p m
Tua,Thui Portland to CorvulllJ M on, Wed
Saturday ana way Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
W, n. HURLBURT, Aft. Ajtotl

Gen. Paas, Agt. Portland, Or , - ..

WHITE COLLAR; LIN I
' Sir. HHRCmJCH takee the place of
BAILKY OATZKUT (Telephono Dock).

Columbia River and Puget Bounl Nav-

igation Company,

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun
day at 7 a, m.

White Collar Lln tickets, O. It. A N.
tickets and llwaco Ry ft Nav. Com
pnny tickets Interchangeable on Her-
cules and Hasmtlo. Through Port-
land onnnectlnn with steamer Nnhcotta
from llwaco and Long (tench points.

Telephone No, 111.
A. J, TAYLOR, Astoria Agent.

K. W. CRICUTON. twiland Agent.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tolls of the Pasaengrr
8ervlc via

fho NorlhwBsfGrn line..
Right Trains Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cora,

The 20th Century Train
Runs Kvery Day of the Tsar.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Slum Heated

THK BADGER ST ATK EXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via tho Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via
The NORTHRRN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE b'twrtn
Omaha. St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. 8I3LER.
General Agent. Trav, AgtaL
2t Alder Btreet. Portland. Oregon.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa
clflo Co. la a phamphlet upon the re
sources of Western Oregon, which In-
clude an excellent man nf iha
and contains Information on climate,'
lanas, education, etc., existing Indus
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also dlreoted to u--

now fields for energy or capital aa
promise fair return.

Tbla publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans. n replying to
Inquiries of eastern frlsnda.

Copies may be had of loral agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
O. P. A.. Portland. Or

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ItronmnlH 11 , re u m ... I l.v ,.
County Clerk of Clataop County, Ore.
....n ...III I. ...1 .itH"o, "in in- - r'T'-ivi-'- i iinwi p. ni.,
Alirll 22. 1901. hv the Coontv I 101 111 it -

loners' Court of Clut.iop County, ore-go-

for th construction of forty-tw- o

nili-- if rojjl. or inv nun ili..n-.- f in
CliiiHop County, Oregon, vis:

1 ne As:ori, uinoy, jcweii anil Ves-
per wagon road, No. "7.

I'.l Im milHt i,e In enmiillnnin uMfl,

plans and now on (lie with
inif ourujr iith.

All hlila miiMt he liv n

certlfl-- check of the value of 5 per
cent of the ammnt of said hid.

Copies of plans :.in be siM-- and
will be furnished on applica-

tion to the undersigned.
The ourt reserves the rluhl in r,..

Jeet any or all blda.
Hy order of the County Coinnih'Hloii-e- r'

Court. It. J. WIIKIUTY.
County Clerk.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

The underHlirneit have heen ni.nnlnlu.l
executors of the last will and tent anient
of Chna A Met .dire All f.ni.
sons having claims against the cutntc
or nvceasefi are ref)ui"8lpj to present
hem at th ofllce of J. Q. A. Rowlhy

in Aatorla. Orgon. within six inonthH
from this date. OLIVE M OI'lltK,

J. Q. A. HOWLHY.
Executors.

March 28th, 1901,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Dec. 28. 1900:
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 3, 1878, entltlid "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1H'J2, Christian Peterson,
of Olney, county of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No, 6339, for the
purchase of the NE. quarter of section
No. 27, In township No. 6 north,
range No. 8 west, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 25th day of April, 1901.

He names as witnesses: George
Oust Adolph, Alexander Nor-man- d,

Frederick Normand, all of Ol-
ney, Clatsop county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 2Gth day of
April, 190L

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

gHKUlPr'fl 8ALW.

It vIi'Iiim of an MKi'riitlon and oi1r
Of sale lamii'd out of the olnuilt court
nr tiiii siute or rKon ror tno oumy
of I'lulNop, on the Mill day of March,
ItfOl, uvon a Judgment ojuI dcrr ron-iIi-u-

thi'is'ln on thr :.'Kl! day of Feb-
ruary. I'HU, In fuvir of F. 8. Munson,
plaintiff, and nii.iliiKt O. V, MrUm,
Klla L. Morton and the Fmird A Hlokra
rmiiiwiiiy, a iwporutlon, itrfviidanl, fr

mim .if llilfiM Hit liiui'lhi'r with Inter.
rat thereon at Ch ral of nine per c"nt
per niiiium, iiiv vei- - miu ui.iiMi-rmvi- in

.. l.u n.tilnit luneil nt tt&.fiO unit I tin
cunt of and upon this writ commanding
mill riiiiriiig inn m innae auio or tuu
fulliiwliig ,emTllnM r'a property, t;

IIm niliiilieroil (lvi (ft) and six (A),
In 1IM k niiinimTcl liriy-al- x 11 In that
part t tli 1 "It y f Amorta knwn
he PiM'l f I'pl'iT Aaiorla, as laid out

iiiid record il lV Joint Adair, In (.'lut-- m

co'lllly, state of tt'iegtm, together
witlt tlit enH'iteiit, hi i'illlunt'-iit- and
uppiiri"ii inet thereuiito or In
miVtt U appertaining.

Notice la lietvtiy glvi ti Unit I will on
Monday, the .'.Uli .l.iy of April, I'M. at
tin hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
-- iilil ilav, In fnmt of snd at the ourt
limine iliNr In the t Ml y of AalorIA, I'lttt-h.i- ii

isitiiity, Ongon, to ll at pulillo auo-- I
Mi to (ha ilgli-- t Milder for caalt th

ulo've deacrlbi d real iropirly or so
much thereof a tuny tm iiecmary to
atlafy the JihIkiih iiI. Interest costs and

all accruing routs.
TIIOH. LINVILUJ.

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Otvgon.
Aatorla. Oregon, March S3, IWI.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United states Ortlie. at Oregon
City, Oregon, Feb. 1. INI.
Nntl:o Is hereby given that the

nattird settler hss filed notloe of
I11T Intention to make final proof In
atiMri of her e)alni and said proof
will be m.ida Iwfuro the mrlatefand re
teiv r of Hi" United States Iind Ofnce,
at uregMii City, Drrgoti, on Monday,
April 16. 1901, vis:

MRS, ANNA HAMUKIXON.
Hlurr and heir-at-la- of Charlea K.

Itonell. who made homestead
application No. 11U fr lot I. sec. U.t. 4. N. K. I W.. lots 1. I and
NKV. a.-- 3, twp. 3 N.. range I W

In TtllamiNilt and Clatsop coun-ti'-- a.

state of Oregon.
Sim natiira III" following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
iind cultivation o aid ajid, ylg;

J. It. whi-rry- . of EIle, Clatsop ooun
ty, (ire.: Daniel ltelerson, of VlnetnapU,
MulNup (OUl'ty, Orc,;Loun EiKjuest, of
Jewell. (.'Irttaop conuty, Ore.i !. J. IJn-ili'l- l,

of Veapr, Clatsop county, Ore, '
Further and speelal notice Is

heiilny givrn that the above
naiiii-- claimant, slater and hetr-at-la-

Intends to make her
final proof In auport of her

eliiltn, am) that her said proVf will be
made iy her for the above deacrlbod
land the county clerk of the
roiinty of Itix-- Inland, at Rock Island,
in Hie atnte of I lunula, on Monday,
Aurll 15, 19)1.

ClIAH B. MOORE.1. Register.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable art nr th nleuiiraa ahTnnt.
ed by the Hsojita Route Is the win-
ter trip to Southern California and
Arlaona. Renewed acquaintance witb
this section will ever develoo frhpoints of inten-a- l and added industries.

11 Ha prolific vrsetatlon and inum Ha
numberless resorts of anountaln ahnre
valley und plain.

The two dally Shasta trains from
rTorlland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most an

Uiroved pattern of standard and tour--
it aleeping cars, but the low rates of

tare win sun continue in effect.
Illuatrated guldi-- s to the winter ta

of California and Artiona may be
had on application.

C. H. MARKHAM. O. P. A.,
Portland. Oregon.

SIl'lltlKF'S SALE.

Hy virtue of nil execution and order
of mil.. 1, ill of the Circuit Court
of tin- Sla'e of for the County
of riitii, on il,,. 1,'fith day of March,
l'l. upon a 'h i rc rendered therein oil
the L'Tth .lav of I'joi. In fa-
vor of oiio I niff tier, plaintiff, and
iiKiiliiMt W. II Warren on I Emily War-r--

for the mim of $27.'..
with Int. T- -t thereon at the rate of 10
p r -iu per .minim from the Ulh day
of Feliruiiry, lvj'.i, the male and

of HiIh suit Including
f.-- iin. the cot of and upon

thin wilt o..iiiiiinndinr and reiiulrlng me
to miik'. siiie of the following deecrlhed

l property,
Tli- - at half of the aoiitheaitt (juur-te- r

of ie tl.ni twenty-thre- e (23). In town-Hhl- p

No. evcii (7), N. R. 10 west of
Will, ., In Clatnoi county, Oregon,
and oH ,.hr-- e nn, four, of block No,
sixteen. In Flrt Addition to Kindred
Park, n nail county and state.

Notice Is hereby given that t will on
Moiiiliiv. the 6th day of May, 1901, at
tin hour of 10 o'clock in the forerun n
or said day In front of und at the court-
house door In the City of Astoria, Ore-
gon, roll at public auction to the high-
est hld l r for cash th,. above described

l property, to miliary the decree,
costs and nil accruing costs.

T1JOS. LINVILUJ.
Sheriff f Clatsop County, Orgon.

Astoria, Oregon, April S. 1901.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.
'

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
OOt'NTY OF CLATSOP.
In tlm mutter of the estate and ad-

mission to probate of the last will and
testament of Davhl Wtilin..v ir Ait." 'ceased:

Notice. fy horvl.v .i,.,.n t t .1.1- -- m viiui i iinr nun
.n V nO'"'ii nr.ndlntixl Kv xt fminiv

' ourt of the State (,r Oregon, for flat-no- p

county, ndmlnlsiriitor-wlth-the-wlU-aniifxe- d

0f o,e fl)alrt vf j,1Vd Wh)t.
ney jr., fleceased. All persona having

Vwll,,Ht ''""He nre hereby
notified to present the same to me, prop-erl- y

verified, at the olllce cf the county
cieiK of ( lutsop County, Oregon, with-
in six months from this date.

W W CURT'S
ui,.mln.lH,a,or "f th" of. David

Jr., deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

nn?i0tJ',T ls.l','ri',,y (flven that I will on
''r hc Hlxth ''"V May, 1901,

otTnf.Pr'V;ilt'!, H,l,c f,,r " the
iT1'"'1 vis: All the

ie 12' i thr '?B''1"-- ' of F. M. Rewley,

T. 5 N., It. 9 W win
Z rnWffr -

'n.eres?be:
J ,l ,llvl, ,'; f'fi-hHl- f of sold quar-a- n2 "', XM lB done Pursuant to

vf C0Unty court Clat'
Z of,,K,,:i;T.n'
curemIyQbtt,1,!rM, ftt Tillamook, or
gon ' Bowl,)y. t AstorU, Ore- -

AdmlnlHtrator of PJfeF.' M.Rewley, deceased.April 2nd, 1901


